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Ethiopia has several higher education institutions with a variety of experiences and priorities.
The primary objectives of these institutions are to produce white-collar workers, teachers, and
the work force for mining, textiles, construction, agricultural industries. Higher education and
scientific research are young enterprises.
Following the deliberations of higher education
meetings and the literature on African higher
education there is a growing advocacy on
structural changes in higher education, NorthSouth institutional linkages, mobilization of the
African/Ethiopian Diaspora and funding. The
growing internet use and the quality of
information exchange among borderless
expertise may enhance the virtual mobility of the
intellectual asset. In this presentation al
organizational model will be contemplated. Such model would facilitate and enhance
international scientific and educational partnerships between Ethiopian educators, students and
their counterparts elsewhere. The model can anchored on the idea that “Ethiopia is where
Ethiopians are”. The success of one young Ethiopian in one locality is the success of all young
Ethiopians. The model has no walls. It based on social medium where each member is expected
to dedicate his/her space for the benefit of young people who may come across such space. In
this communication we will also discuss potential collaborative activities such as fundraising to
support libraries in Ethiopia. Through collaboration we can change the conditions and
acquisitions of Ethiopian libraries. In the picture you see a physics reference book in a college.
Dr. Abebe Kebede is Associate Professor Physics at North Carolina A&T State
University (NCAT). Kebede’s research and education endeavors included
fundamental studies of materials and space science. Kebede is very active in
international education. He recently organized the International Heliophysical
Year-Africa (IHY-Africa) and the Scintillation Network Decision Aid (SCINDA)
workshops in Ethiopia and Cape Verde. He is the coordinator of several
networks including the African Scientific Network, The Ethiopian Scientific and
Academic Network, The Ethiopian Physical Society, the African Physical
Society, with a membership of over 50000 students and professionals from
Africa and the African Diaspora. Abebe is currently on 2000-mile run/walk/bike
campaign to bring awareness of the book famine in Ethiopia. Currently AASDO
missions include a 5K run on site. For further information on AASDO Mission, book and
educational resources and financial donations, please contact by email: abkebede@gmail.com
Tel: 336-941-7040 and Website: http://sirius-c.ncat.edu
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